
All on the Line

Adrenaline Mob

I fell I'm not the same
I'm alive but something changes
That every live that is falling to the ground
It's still alive, but not the same
Oh no... oh no...

This all the times we all feel pain
A helping hand, would be nice to feel okay.
For simple man, who's down on his knees of a bagging you please
I want you help me understand
Come on and shines, get out of need, I need a friend that help 
to seek
Cause everytimes I open my eyes, I know

I don't wanna wake up and wait for same mistakes
It helped to me all the time, ea...
I lie and moving all if I stand or even roll
I've got to lay it all on the line

I see a child and playing, I feel the struggle through each and
 everything
Eventhough I know that, to my yourself wing up just stand that 
what you say
Hello... how get so lost, I'm not disease, I miss some precious
 memmories
Everytimes I open my eyes, I know

I don't wanna wake up and wait for same mistakes
It helped to me all the time, ea...
I lie and moving all if I stand or even roll
I've got to lay it all on the line

I swear this time, I've got to roll.
And I swear this time, I've got to lay it all... all on the lin
e... on the
Line

Oohh we get so lost, and what to beast, when everytime we tried
 to peace
Oh everytimes I open my eyes, I know

I don't wanna wake up and wait for same mistakes
It helped to me all the time, ea...
I lie and moving all if I stand or even roll
I've got to lay it all on the line

Oh no... hmmm...
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